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Dear Mr. Oheim:

I am writing as the Chairmanof the Pilgrim Nuclear Power Plant Administrative-Technical(A-T) Committeeto
inform you of a number of recentrecommendationsof the A-T Committeeregardingmonitoring, plant impactsand
fisherieshabitatrestoration.
Sinceits inception over 25 years ago,the marine biological monitoring programat the Pilgrim Stationhas
undergonemajor designchanges:

1. the emphasisin the benthicprogramhas shifted from intensiveimpacVreference
community
comparisonsto observationaldives;the latter are designedto documentdirect effectsof the plume on plant
communities;
2. fish community evaluations,which usedto focus on impact/referencestationcomparisons,now are
designedto assesseffectsof impingementand entrainmenton specificfish stocksin the environsof the
Pilgrim Station.

The bulk of the program has shifted from evaluations of both intake and dischargeto evaluations of intake effects.
Our overall impressionof this facility's impactson the local ecosystemis that effectsof entrainment/impingement
(and concomitant mechanical and toxic effects from the travel and heating of fish eggs/larvaewhile in the plant) far
outweigheffectsof the dischargeon the local environment. This statementshouldbe qualified, however,to account
for large-scalefish kills, which have occurredat the facility as a direct result of the discharge(e.g., in 1973an
estimated43,000 menhadendied from gasbubble disease),the interruptionof the fall migration of those speciesthat
are attractedto the thermal plume (e.g., striped bass) and the potential for thermal shock to the latter in the event of
an outage. Dischargeevaluationprogramswhich have beenterminatedinclude assessments
of Irish Moss data,
lobstertrap catches,shoreseining for near-shorespecies,and gill netting for pelagicspecies.
Ecologicalmonitoring work at Pilgrim has documenteda number of specific,adverseeffectsof Pilgrim operations
on the fisheriesresources.Theseinclude but are not limited to the followine:
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1. Winter Flounder:entrainmentof larvaefrom this speciesin 1997has resultedin an estimatedloss to the
adult Plymouth/Duxburybay populationof 9-41Yo(rangebasedon resultsof different models). Larval
entrainmentestimates1998appearsimilar to those in 1997and we expectthat 1998impactsto the adult
populationmay be"in the rangementionedabovefor 1997. We considertheselossesto be substantial. In
addition,the equivalentadult loss of winter flounder n 1997was estimatedby the MA Division of Marine
Fisheriesto have a commercialvalue in excessof $50,000.00(ex-vessel).
2. Rainbow Smelt: impingementeventsover the last 5 yearsaverageabout 5,000 fish per year. Rainbow
smelt are an anadramousfish and the availablespawninghabitat,as well as the size of adult populations,
have undergonedramatic declinesover the past 20 years. As a result,biologistson the A-T Committeefeel
that theseimpingementeventshave had a substantivenegativeeffect on local populationsof this species.
3. Cunner: the number of eggsentrainedfor this speciesis higher than for any other;cunner larvae
entrainedare also dominant. In 1997alone,the number of cunnerentrainedequatedto the loss of about
498,000adult fish from the local population.
4. River Herring (Alewives): in Septemberof 1995about 13,100river herring were impinged and
presumedto have died at the Pilgrim Station. Their dollar value loss was estimatedat about $5.000.00.

The impact of removing thesefish from their respectivepopulationshas increasedsincethe plant has come on line
for two reasons:a) many fish stocksthroughoutNew England coastalwatersare declining;and b) essentialhabitats,
such as nurseryand spawningareas,are also in decline.
A major concernof the A-T Committeeis that impactsto marine fish populations,even when substantial,are
difficult to detect. Much of the recent monitoring effort at Pilgrim has been directed at evaluating plant effects on
winter flounder,a specieswhose numbersin New Englandwatershave decreasedand haveremainedat very low
levels over the past 15 years. Although the range in our estimateof plant impact (9-41%) on the local breeding
stock of this speciesis rather large, it is much more precisethan our estimatesfor effectsto other species. The
ability of researchers
to predict impactsat any facility is dependenton the amountof data(sampleiize, number of
samplesand number of years of data) availablewhich has an attendantcost, and on the variability (naturalvariation)
in thosedata.
Generally,the probability of detectingplant effectsto marine/coastalfish is extremelylow, even when those effects
might be enorTnous.This is due, primarily, to the high natural variability in field collectionsof marine fish
populations. Evaluationsof statisticalpower vs. samplesize performedby membersof the A-T Committeeand
consultantsto BECo have demonstratedthat a greatly expandedmonitoring programwould increaseour ability to
detectimpactsof this facility on fish populations. However, this changein samplingdesignwould substantially
increasethe cost of monitoring.
The A-T Committeeis guided by sections316 (a) and (b) of the FederalClean Water Act which help regulators
developpermit conditionsfor power plant dischargesand intakes. Section316 (a) allows the stateor EpA to
imposeeffluent limitations that will "assurethe protectionand propagationof a balancedindigenouspopulationof
shellfish,fish and wildlife". Section316 (b) requiresthat "the location, design,constructionind capacityof
cooling water intakesreflect the besttechnologyavailablefor minimizing adverseenvironmentalimpact';. Due to
the difficulties describedabove in evaluating impacts at Pilgrim, we cannot currently be assuredthat effects from the
intake and dischargeof cooling water at this facility are not causing substantialharm to some fish speciesin western
CapeCod Bay. In many cases,it appearsthat techniquesare not availableto assessplant effectswiih a satisfactory
degreeof statisticalpower.
Becauseof this concern,the A-T Committeeis recommendingthat we re-alignresourcescurrently allocatedto
monitoring at Pilgrim. In addition, we recommendthat Boston Edison implementoperationalmodifications at the
facility to mitigate plant effectsto finfish speciesidentifiedto be substantiallyaffected. Many of these
recommendationsare expansionsof procedures,routinesor programsthat have beeninitiated in yearspast. Our
recommendationsare as follows:

1.

Scheduledre-fueiing and/ormaintenanceoutagesshould occur during the period of peak winter flounder larval
densitiesin the water column. A letter (attached)recommendingthis courseof action was previously sentto
BECO by the A-T Committee. Due to the magnitudeof 1997plant effectson the local stock of winter flounder
via entrainmentand impingement,the A-T committeefeels strongly that this mitigation action is needed. Peak
larval densitiesfor this speciesoccur during the months of April and May. An outageduring this time would
greatly reducethe detrimentaleffect of the plant on winter flounder. Millions of larvaeare entrainedthrough
the plant, heatedapproximately32 degreesF. in a short period of time, and effectively removedfrom the
populationat large. The proportion of availablewinter flounder larvaein CapeCod Bay that are entrained
through the facility is variableannually and cannotbe predictedin advance. As a result,we are very concerned
that successive,large entrainmentyears,such as those seenin 1991 and 1998,could have a severenegative
impact on the local stock. If, through evaluatingthe 1998 data,the A-T committeefinds that effectson the
winter flounder populationare unacceptableand that the populationis at risk, we will be recommendingthat the
facility provide us with a plan to mitigate and/orcompensatefor theseeffects.

2.

As we have recommendedin the past,during impingementeventsofjuvenile or adult fish, Pilgrim should
reduceplant operationas much as possible,by reducing intake flows throughthe plant and/orby continuously
operatingthe intaketraveling screens,whichever is appropriate.Theseactionswill minimize the negative
effect ofthe plant's intake or dischargeon the environment. Specific languageregardinghow this should be
accomplishedis outlined in the existing permit.

3.

We recommendthat certainfacetsof fish community monitoring at Pilgrim be discontinuedand that a portion
of the funds originally targetedfor thesestudiesbe divertedto the enhancemenVrestoration
of essentialfish
habitats,especiallythose for anadramousfish. Studiesprime for deletioninclude the mark and recapturework
with winter flounder and the creel census. Elimination of the mark-recapturestudy for winter flounder would
saveBECo about $90,000.00(including sampling,analysisand report preparation[attendantcosts])between
the 1998costsand the 1999proposedbudget. Deleting the cunnerwork on mark and recaptureand on
recruitmentrecentlysavedBECo considerableexpense.

4.

We recommendthat S45,000.00be re-directedto fisherieshabitatenhancement/restoration
projectsin 1999
(addressedin the MADMF proposal for 1999and also in the attachedletter of August 26,1998 to the Pilgrim
StationA-T Committeemembers).

We want to be very clear on the following: the recommendationsaboveare not intendedto be a form of "resource
trading" and shouldnot be misconsffuedas such. We do feel, however,that the facility has an obligation to help
offset fish stock lossesthat it has incurred and hope that Pilgrim will agreeto fund much-neededrestorationprojects
outlined in the attachedDMF proposal. Theseinclude repair/rebuildingfish passageladdersand constructionof
stormwater remediation/treatmentunits to improve water quality in the Plymouth, Kingston, Duxbury Bay complex
and watershed.
Enhancementand restorationof essentialfish habitat(EFH), including conservationmeasuresfor improving
anadramousfish habitat,would addressthe purposeof the newly amendedMagnuson-Stevens
Act of 1996. This act
calls for the protectionofEFH in the review ofprojects authorizedunder federalpermits, licenses,or other
authorities that affect or have the potential to affect EFH. The EFH amendmentrequires the identification and
characterizationof non-fishing threats (effects) that have potential to adversely affect EFH. The identification of
biological, physical or chemicaladverseimpact threatsto EFH will assistin developingconservationand
enhancementrecommendationsto avoid, minimize or compensatefor theseadverseeffects,which is also part of the
chargeof this Act.
The areaof westernCapeCod Bay off the plant hasbeen designatedas EFH (underthis Act) for severalof the
dominant fish in the vicinity of the Pilgrim Station. We already have identified adverseeffects of Pilgrim Station
operationon severalofthese finfish species.
Once EFH is designated,federal agenciesmust consultwith the National Marine FisheriesServiceregarding
activitiesthat may adverselyaffect EFH, such as the operationof Pilgrim Station,and the NMFS must provide

federal and stateagencieswith conservationrecommendationsregardingadverseactionsto EFH. The Regional
fishery ManagementCouncil is also empoweredto commenton any adverseeffectsto EFH.
The A-T Committeerealizesthat BECo is in a transitionregardingownershipof the Pilgrim Station. In the past
BECo staff have beenrespdnsiveto monitoring and restorationneedsexpressedby the A-T committee. We
certainlyhope that this posturewill not be compromisedby your current situationand trust that you will give serious
considerationto the proposedalternativesmentionedin this letter. We firmly believe that the approachwe have
outlined is a more balanceduse of our naturalresourcesas it will enhancethe ecologicalintegrity of the SouthShore
CoastalWatershedand that of westernCape Cod Bay.

Pleasefeel free to contactme at (508)767-2789 ifyou have questionson any ofthe above.

Sincerely,
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Gerald M. Szal
Chairman,Pilgrim A-T Committee

Attachments
Cc :
J. Downing, USEPA
G. Haas,MADEP
Pilgrim A-T Committee Members
D. Johnston,MADEP
G. Zoto, MAEOEA
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WILLIAM F. WELD
Governor

TRUDY COXE
Secretary

ARGEO PAUL CELLUCCi
Lt. Governor

DAVID B. STRTIHS
Commissioner

Mr. E.T. Boulette,PhD
SeniorVice President
BostonEdisonCo.
Pilgrim NuclearPowerStation
Rocky Hill Road
Plymouth,MA 02360

Iuly 29,1996

. Dear Dr. Bouleffe:
It has come to the attentionof the Pilgrim Nuclear Power Station (PNPS) AdministrativeTechnical(A-T) Committeethat BostonEdisonis planninga refueling outageduring February
1997.It is our understanding
that mostoften only oneof the plant's two circulatingwaterpumps
is in operationduring theseoutagesresultingin a 50%reductionin flow throughthe plant. As
you may know, winter flounderstocksin CapeCod Bay and the northeastare at all time lows.
In addition, the Pilgrim stationentrainedan estimatedt6.4 million winter flounder larvae in
1995. This equatesto approximately
9,800year-threeadult fish, a substantial
loss.
One way to reducethe Pilgrim impact on this critical fisheriesresourceis to synchronizethe
plant outagewith the period of peak larval densitiesin the water column. Historically, highest
larval winter flounderentrainmentat Pilgrim hasoccurredduring April and May. As a result,
the PNPSA-T Committeerecommendsthat to minimize entrainmentof winter flounderlarvae,
BostonEdisonschedulere-fueling, and/or all other non-emergency
maintenance
outageswhich
result in reductionsin cooling water flow, to the months of April and May. This "best
management
practice"wouldhelp to minimizeplant impactson winter flounder. ThepNpS A-T
Committeerecommendsthesetypesof BMPs be implementedwheneverpossibleas a strategy
for reducingenvironmentalimpactsassociated
with the generationof electricity.
Thankyou for your considerationof this requestandpleasefeel free to contactme at (5OB)7g27470 if you have any questionsor commentsin this regard.
Sincerely,
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GeraldM. Szal
A-T CommitteeChairman

A-T Committee
Arthur S. Johnson
Andrew Gottlieb
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PNPS A-T CommitteeMembers,
August26,1998
I am writing eachof you regardingproposedfisheries'work for the Pilgrim Nuclear
power Station(PNPS)in 1999. Three subjectareaswiil be addressed(listedin increasingorder
of importance): report preparations(analysis,interpretation,and writing), field investigative
(pilot program)'
work, and restoration/enhancement
Reports. Thereare a numberof studyareas/samplingprogramsthat havenot been
synopticallysummarizedin a final report, althoughall havebeenaddressedin the semi-annual
reporr seriesthat Boston Edison Company@ECo) publishes.I list these,prioritizingthem as to
what I deemto be most importantfrom the perspectiveof value to BECo, the A-T Committee,
the Regulators,andthe scientificcommunityat large. Beginningwith the most important,they
are : winter flounderpopulationstudy (tagging),rainbow smeltrestorationwork, cunnerrecruit
surveyand adult tagging,finfish diving observationsin the PNP thermalplume,pelagicand
benthi-pelagicfishescollectedby gill net, small-boatresearchbottom-trawl surveyof groundfish,
and researchlobstertrap-catchstudy in the immediatevicinity of the PNPS thermalplume.
I will recommendthat for 1999DMF preparea final report on winter floundertaggingand
a reporton smeitrestoration.
Field InvestisativeWork. We are recommendingthat the following field activitiesbe
undertakenin 1999regardingPNPS:
S SmeltrestorationRiver;
tg use grow-out trays (n:100) to enhancespa'*'ninghabitatin the -Tones
O monitor smeltegg densitiesin the spawningtributariesof Plymouth,KingstorqDuxbury
Bay (PKDB) as an index of spawningadult numbers,and
O assurethat the spawningruns are free of all obstructionsto smeltpassage;
S Winter flounderabundanceO conducta standardizedseasonal(ca. threeweeksin April 1999) areaswept (density
extrapolation)bottom trawl surveyin the definedstudy areato estimateabsolute
abundanceof winter flounder,with adult equivalentmodel numbersresultingfrom
entrainmentto be comparedto the index of adult abundance;
O this springtrawl surveyalsowill providerelativeabundance(catchper unit effort) data
for a numberof other groundfishspeciesin the PNPS study area;
0 Diving observationsin the areaof the thermalplumeO undertakeSCLTBAdivesduringthe summer,earlyfall, and earlywinter to visually

monitor the dischargeareafor fish occurence, distribution, and numbers,with an eyeto
the "general health" of biota in the outfall.
(pilot program). PNPS makesuse of a public resource,i.e., the
Restoratior/enhancement
inshoremarinewatersof CapeCod Bay, for privategain, i.e., for condensercoolingwater in the
productionof electricity. Both the intakeand dischargewater processesof once-throughcooling
impactthe attendantbiota in the water. Biological monitoringhasbeenongoinglong-termat
PNPS, with impingement(both individualincidentsand the sum total) and especiallyentrainment
(cumulative numbers)having beenidentified as posing greater environmentalconcernsthan does
the dischargeof wasteheat.
We proposeat this time that a pilot programof restorationbe fundedto help compensate
for the cumulative negativeenvironmentaleffectsof PNPS operation. In addition to our work
with smelt restoration,which is addressedin the
section under field worlq we offer the
following for consideration.Future remediationefforts in the nearbyJonesRiver and other
tributariesto the PKDB estuary,which suppon spawningpopulationsof severalanaciramous
fish
species,shouldstresswater quality and habitatquality issuesin the watershed,e.g., stormwater
runofftreatment,purchasingas conservationland a "greenbelt" (vegetatedbuffer zone) alonga
river or streamto preventdevelopmentor detrimentalland use. It is well known
local striawning
that high levelsof forest and water or wetlandin the watershedare associatedwith healthy
streams,whereashigh levelsof agricultureand evenlow levelsof urbanizationare associatedwith
degradedecosystems,
Another areathat is in need of and warranting financial support is fishway
restoration/replacement
in the local regionto preserveand improve existinganadramousfish
populationsin the environsof Plymouth. Individualproject coststo improvefish passagein the
local areacould rangefrom 20 thousanddollarsto 100 thousanddollars,if contractedout. The
local fishwaysneedingattentionare asfollows:
O Eel River in Plymouth- replacement
of the RussellMill Pondladder;
0 Town Brook, PlymouthO modificationof the lower sectionof the Newfield Streetfish ladder,
O replacementof the BillinEon Streetfish ladderand culvert,
O replacementof the secondBillington Streetfish ladder;
S JonesRiver in Kingston - replacementof the Elm Streetfish ladder;
0 Island Creekin Duxbury - replacementof the Nfill Pond fish ladder.
It is appropriatefor us at this time to launchthis pilot programof restorationand
enhancement
in the environsof PNPS after nany yearsof environmentalstudiesto assessimpact
of plantoperations.This is especially
so with the recentadoptionof the essential
fish habitat
(EFH) amendment(Sustainable
FisheriesAct) to the Magnuson-Stevens
FisheryConservation
and ManagementAct which will strengthenthe role of the New EnglandFisheryManagement
Councilto further conserveand enhanceEFH and relatedfisheryresources.The new amendment
direci.sthe Councilto describeoptionsto avoid, minimize,or compensatefor the adverseeffects
of non-fishingactivities(wirich includepower plant impacts- both thermaland mechanical)in the
environmentwhich impactEFH and also directsthe Councilto promotethe conservationand
enhancement
of EEH.
The Council has authority to comment on habitat issuesin international,federal, and even
within statewaters;statewatersare not limited to coastalwatersbut also includeestuarine,
riverine,and terrestrialhabitatsthat directlyinfluenceaquaticenvironments.The Councilwill

r

require assistanceand support from federal and state agenciesand non-governmental
organizationsto develop and implementconservationand enhancementmeasuresto protect EFH
from fishingand non-fishingimpacts.
optionspromotedby the Councilincludethe
The conservationand enhancement
following: the enhancementof streams,rivers, and coastaiareaswhich may include reestablishing
appropriatenative vegetation, restoring natural bottom characteristics,adding gravel or other
substrateto streamareasto promote spawninq:improving water quallty and quantity which may
includeusingbest land managementpractices,improvedsewagetreatment,properwaste disposal,
maintainingappropriatein-streamflows;watershed planningwhich may include minimizing the
,
destructionand degradationof wetlands,qgl4!4jninq or restorine wat
restoring native species;and habitat creationwhich is a meansof,replacingdegradedor lost EFH.
Following this page,pleasefind a copy (2 pages)of a letter from a board memberof the
projects
JonesRiver WatershedAssociationconcerningconservation:enhancemenVrestoration
we
lend
financial
We
discuss
these
at length
can
support.
can
that they are involved in and which
at the A-T meetingon 15 September.

BobLawton
Divisionof tviarineFisheries
Massachusetts
SouthShoreOffice
MA
Pocassett,
02559

Dear Bob,
Asyo uknow,theJohasbeenw o rk in g f o rl5 y e a rS t o
preserveand protect the JonesRiver and its environs.
We arecurrentlymakinga new surveyof the river, and researchinghistoricaldocuments
which we hopewill enableus to project the impact of water withdra*'al by Brockton since
the turn of the cenrury. We will be samplingat six to eight sitesalong the river systemand fish. We are alsogatheringdata
looking at water qualityandfloq macroinvertibrates
mapsandlocal histories.The studywas designedfor us by
from variousstudies,analyses,
SusanPetersonand John Teal, of Rochester,w'ho w-ill overseethe project and preparea
report.
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Street darf tbr
We havebeenconcernedabout the viability of the hening
"fEfnmkn
morethanten years,andhavemadeseveralshortterm attemf,tt,o he|!-tJte-Iffi?[ha'','e
an easiertime gettingover the dam. We havealsobeeninterestedin building"or
rebuilding,a nin Uaaer at WappingRoad (one dam upstreamfrom Elm Street),the major
fish to SilverLake. However, we needguidance
impedimentto the return of anadromous
ood fuoding. As you know, Marie King ofthe Kingston Consen'ationCommission
worked tvith our StateRep. Tom O'Brien to get $75,000.set asidein the statebudgetto
r est@.W eareexcitedaboutt h is d e v e lo p me n t , a n d h o p e t h a t
more resourcescanbe garneredto makethis project a success.
(?; "t,"
andits tributaries Most
propgllres
to
the
Jones
adjacent
We arecommittedto acqujng
restrictionsalonEitheupper Jonesat Grove
recentlywe worked to .iqiir.g.oF*-ation
Srreet,and this year were given a smallpieceof land adjacentto the Route 3.A.bridge. We
havemadeit a priority of our organizationto acquireland alongth#veq and havemany
sitesin mind foi purchaseand/or conservationrestrictions. We also havebeenworking
with rhe Town's ConservationCommissionand Open SpaceCommitteeon the recent
of parceisaroundthe JonesRiver,SilverLake, andPineBrookacquisition
We are still working to see that stogyglg1rn!!g3!gn sJslemsare installedwhere
runs into the Jones,its tributaries,andKingstonBay. As you know, we
storrnrvater
installed- q,ith funding from the SheehanFamily Foundation and in kind assistancefrom
along the Jonesin 199?, and a
the Town -- the firsr state-of-the-artStormTreat System,l99?
We havemadeprogress
Vortechnicssystemnearthe KingstonTo'*n Landingin
toward installingadditionalsystemsbetw'eenEim Streetand Route 3A (behindthe Beal
House offRoute 106) and at Brook Street,and are continuingto work w'ith the Kingston

(We,
these.and
otherinstallations.
to accomplish
andMassHighway
HighwayDepartment
atJngwith thetown of Kingstonwereawardeda $45,000ISTEA ganl to constructthe
Brook Streetsystem.)We arealsocurrentlyw-orkingwith thetown highwaydepartment
in tltgRoekJ,)9$gion of
on a proposulfot
of thetown's new sewersystem(u'hichwe hope
town-tocoincide;lffiil;nstruction
wiil takeplacein 1999).
support.FYI, I'11enclosean annual
Thanksverymubhfor your interestandconsistent
reportanda copyof our newsletter.
Yourstruly,

SaraAlthen
BoardMember

that DMF have collected over the
I was also askedto list the data setsand their format
on the next page'
yearsof field samplingeffPNPS. Theseare listed
plansfor 1999.
I look forward to our meetlngon the 15th to finalizeour
Robert Lawton
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